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Reference is made to your communication dated 
October 15, 1973, your reference HEP:WSL:GS:TK:ejb 123-63, 
captioned "Hame Check for Immunity Request/’ requesting 
information concerning the above-captioned individuals. 

Enclosed for your information are the following 
FBI Identification Recordsi I I 

| and r»r-rV- 
5 020.2X4 for Vincent Gigante. The arrest record for 
_| is temporarily out of file and, when located, will Uc 

furnished separately. 

The central files of this Bureau reveal a eurr-•.? 
investigation being conducted by our Hew York Office which 

| Your attention is invited to Hew York report ■ 
Sneeiai h/entl__| dated October 30, lit'?. 
captioned [Et ZT7; illegal Gambling besiu; 
copies of which have been furnished to the Organised Cx 
and Racketeering Section of the Criminal Division. 

Cur files further reveal that Vincent Ixo.ie Gi 
was investigated by our Now York Office in 137G am) XCYt 
illegal gambling; businesses. Ho Federal violation v—r i 
during this investigation, Your attention in invitee A.v 
York reports cup tic-nod ’’Vincent LouisTGiganto, Eor-tfi&ic': 
Along!; Illegal Gambling' Bur.-inoiul/l trfca'-',T^TrbL;rafl coin 
July 9, 1971, by Special'.Agent I evpier 
which reports have been furnished to the Crgarjincd Cri-ur- 
Racketeering faction of the Division, 

(182-37) 
Oar files also* 'reveal that Vincent Gdganio y;;v 

identified as a member of the ViUt Genevese orgar.irr 
family. Your attention is invited to romerc-*•.!•• .ri dr .of 
July 25, 1£J2„ capticaod.VWiuaont "igautu; 7y.:j-r,p Hr -"'r:, v 
Reporting anc/Ei sole.sure Act of 1950 - •Investirotir-- 
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